
SEA RATES TO DROP,
SAYS GUNARD HEAD

Sir Alfred Booth Arrives Here
on the Aquitania, Which
Carries Some Notables.

Ocean freight rates are due to tak.i
& drop and will continue to go down for
two or three years, In the oplnldn of Sir
Alfred Booth, chairman of the Board
of Governors of the Cunard Line, who
arrived here yesterday. He said the
reason was that cargo offerings were

falling off. The shipbuilding programmewill, of course, be affected.
Sir Alfred doubted whether the fortyeighthour week for sailors on board

ships at sea ever could be put In force.
He said that wages probably would remainhigh for a long time after freight
rates went down.
Sir Alfred would not say much about

the Harriman contract with the Hamburg-AmericanLine, but remarked:
"It may be Mr. Harriman to-day, but

if It were not it would be Mr. Brown
to-morrow."
He added that he would read the contractwith the German firm with great

Interest. The seas are broad enough
fnr hnth Amnrlpan nrwl Rrltlsh flocra Via

declared. Sir Alfred was accompanied
by his twelve year old daughter Sylvia
and by Delos W. Cooke, resident directorof the line here, and Mrs. Cooke.
Althouogh the vessel brought In 345

boxes of gold, worth $9,500,000, the thing
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of groat value which aroused most excitementwas a diamond of 183.15 carats,
brought from Spain by Frederick Whlttrain,Madrid manager of the Mercantile
Bank of America, and Mrs. Whittram.
The diamond, of a light yellow tinge, Is
said to be one of the largest, If not the
largest, ever brought to this country.
Abo-el Hafld, former Stultan of Morocco,who abdicated In favor of his

brother and went to live at Madrid, entrustedthe Whlttranis with the gem
that they might sell It for him here.
The diamond was worn as the chief
ornament of the ex-Sultan's turban.
Appraisers on the pier were unable to

value tho diamond, so It was retained
for examination and study at the Appraisers'Stores. Mrs. Whittram, who
carried It, parted with the gem without
regret, for she had been resting with it
under her pillow during the voyage and
said she would appreciate a good night's
sleep. Mr. Whittram explained that he
had tried in vain to have it valued
abroad.
Others on board the ship were Mme.

g'nmv ItAsMnn HATir.-inA Af the Metro-
politan Opera Company; Lieut. John J.
Ide. U. S. X., who Inspected naval aviationmatters abroad; Clarence B.
Coombs, test pilot of the Ordnance KnjrlneerlngCompany and pilot of the Cur1tiss Cactus Kitty, which was not ready
in time to enter the Gordon Bennett airplanerace; Felix M. Warburg, son-inlawof Jacob Schiff, who was abroad on

relief matters; Sir Francis and Lady
Aglan. bound for Shanghai; Rear AdmiralT. Kondo, of the Imperial JapaneseXavy; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sothern,
Alexander Smith Cochran and his bride,
Mme. Ganna Walska, Polish opera singer,and Gen. Sir W. Otter.
The vessel carried 2,761 passengers.

Owing to the congestion on Ellis Island,Frederick Wallls, Immigration
Commissioner, had a force of Inspectors
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Falls Under Subway Car,
Survives to Ride in It
AN unidentified man fell on the

tracks at the Chambers
street 6ub\vay station yesterday
and the two forward cars of a

south bound train passed over
him. The train was brought to
a sudden stop. The man emerged
unhurt from under the truck of
the third car, boarded the train
and went on his way, apparently
undisturbed.

-V /
look over anrt pass most of the 1.4W
steerage passengers. Doubtful cases

cnly were sent to the Immigration station.
POLES YET FAR FROM

ARMISTICE WITH REDS

Conference Resumed, but
Many Points Unsettled.

By the Associated Press.
Kioa, Oct. 9..The commissions of

the Ruaao-Polish conference resumed

The entire personnel of both delegations
assembled at the Bl?ick Head House,
where the discussion of the outstanding
questions was continued heatedly and
without any Indication as to when the
armistice would be signed.
The two sides are still far apart on

some points, especially on the amount
Russia shall pay Poland, the length of
the armistice and the time when notice
for breaking of the armistice must be
given. »
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BIG BATTLE DESPITE
; MISSION TO POLES
Polish Troops Said To Be Belaying:Armistice and DefyingLeague.

By the Associated Press.
X\HJA, KJCl~ V.-.XIIV iJiUiliirliiiawn «J1M

Poles engaged In a heavy battle, lasting
all of yesterday and last night, sixteen
versts (ten and one-half miles) south of
Vilna. the Lithuanian capital, with heavy
losses to both sides, nays a Lithuanian
official statement dated at Vllna to-day.
"The fight will be to a finish," the statementadds.

"Vllna's Institutions have been evac'uatod," the communique continues. "In
case of our retreat the allied mission
will safeguard our Interests and representthe Lithuanian Government. A
pnvt of the city administration and th»
mllltla will be left in their care.
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10,
"The French and English officer*, the

French Consul, M. Couinfau, and Dr.
Schaulya have gone to the front. The
Commission of the League of Nations
has not arrived at Vllna.

"Such," concludes the communique,
"are the results of the Suwalki conference."
Lithuania Complains of DelnrComplaintla made by Lithuanian authoritiesthat th» {>ulea have prevented

the sinning of an Immediate armistice
covering all territory In dispute between
the two countries and that Poland Is
delaying an agreement as to the dimarkatlonline until Polish troops occupyall the territory they want. The
control commission of the I-eague of
Nations, which Is endeavoring to settle
the dlfferwico# between Lithuania and
Pnln.n.1 u'ant tmm Suivfllki tn Ornnv
to-day to Investigate conditions. Previousto leaving Suwalkl It fixed a provisionalboundary line and Issued orderscouched In emphatic terms that
both the Poles and Lithuanians mua*
retire at least three a-nd a half mlljs
from thin frontier. The Lithuanians In
slst the Poles have refused to obey.

Col. Chardlgny of the French army
is chairman of the commlaslon and his
presence Is rather distasteful to the
Lithuanians, who regard the French aa
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friendly to the Poles. The other member*of the commission are Col. Vergeruof Italy. Col. Yawaki, Japutieae
military attache at Warsaw ; Major
Kcenan of the British Balkan mission;
Major llerce, Spanish military attache
at Bern, and Capt. Lassltch of the Serbianarmy, who also acta as secretary,

Poles Still Adrtaoiuv.

Warsaw, Oct. 8..To-night's statementfrom the Polish War Office on

military operations announces a further
advance by the Polish forces In the
north. It makes no mention of an armisticewith the Bolshevikl.
The statement reports the capture by

the Poles of Oshmlany and the railway
station of 8oIy, cutting cemmunlcatlon
between Vllna and Molodechno, northwestof Minsk.
With reference to the Lithuanian front

the communique says the Lithuanians.
despite the armistice, nave resumeu

hostilities and have been attacking
Polish. positions along the River Merechanka.
Ixjndon, Oct. 9..Bolshevik reports at

Riga indicate a new offensive against
the Poles by tho Bolshevlki, says the
Patly Mail's correspondent In that city.
The Soviet military officials claim to
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have retaken Minsk and to be advancing i

on the Gaiiclau front.

George Tchitcherin, Bolshevik Minister
of Fori ign Affairs, has telegraphed the
Russian pare delegation that Soviet
armies in South Russia are taking the <

initiative against Gen. Baron Wrang el,
the correspondent says.

wrangeL extends 1
anti-bolshevik AREA

Reds Dispersed Below Eka- "

terinoslav; 27,000 Taken. J

Washington, Oct. 9..Advices to-day »
to the State Department said Gen. 3

Wrangel's antl-Bolshevik forces had dispr-rsedthe Red army north and east 1

up to a line running from Kkaterlnoslav 8

u recxiy nurui ox me ne.i ox axuv, uri

the Dnieper River, to Mariupol on the
northeast shore of the Gulf of Taganrog.

Captures made by Gen. Wrangel Included27.800 prisoners. sixty-one guns, t
several hundred machine guns, twelve ,
umored trains, forty locomotives, many
railway cars and other military supplies. J

Prospects of resistance to further ad- c

vance to the north toward Kharkov, In a
ihe northern part of the Ukraine, and e
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+ 9
orth of Elcaterlcoalav were reported
o bo slight.
The advicsa stated the naval foi'-en

inder Gen. Wrangel were in full control
>' the Sea of Azov eotcept the port ot
Paganrog. at the nead of the Gulf, to
vfctch all the Bolshevik vessels have
withdrawn.

I-ondon, Oct 9..The occupation of
dtrdlansk, on the north shore of the
-ca of Azov, 150 miles northeast of
Imferopol, U claimed In an official
itatoment on the fighting operations In
'outh Russia received by wireless from
.loecow to-day.
Major-Gen. Charles V. F. Townshend.

vho commanded BritlHh forces which
lurrenaerea 10 uie x ui n.i >l nuiw

Vmara In 1915, is polnfr to Join Can.
'aron Wranpel on the Crimean front,
ajs the Daily Sketch.

IAPA\E9B WARSHIP AT COREA.

Tokio Oct. 9..In view of the situalonin Northern China and Southern
Manchuria, due to bandit raids, the

Tapanese battleship Hizen has been orleredto Seishln (probably Slengchin)
md Sensan, on the Corean coaat northastof Seoul, it was annotinreq to-day.
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